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Decision !~o. 

I~ t~o Matter o~ the Applic~tion of ) 
S.tU~ :5'::.:.!WISCO-::UCB:\mND 1'EB,3.Y Co;:,r;,tJrY,) 
a cor~o=ction. for an order a~thori- ) 
zins the izzue o! :tock of the par ) 
value of :~800,OOO .. 00.. ) 

Application No. 5097. 

FIFTH SU??LZ:,!ZI'!T1..1 ORDER. 

The 3.ailro:;:.c. CO!:l.T.ission by Decision No .. 8144. dated. 

Fz"''q?Y CO:.21:':rl to iOGue end 0011 :~800 ,000 .. 00 of stock zubj ect, a..':long 

others. to tho condition that an ~o~t eq~al to not lese tban 85 

~cr cent. of the par val~e of tho stock sold be deposited vntb a 

bank or b~~~o and. eA~ende~ only for ~ch purposos as the Railroad 

Co~ission ~ay authorize. 

~pplicant r0Queotz thst it be permitted to withdraw from 

the :undo on dCl'oS1 t vii th the -''Jells Fargo Neve-d.a !~ationo.l 3snk ::aoo. 
for the purpose of paying the ztato corporation license tax. ~~ 

$2_000 .. 00 for t~o purpose of ef1ectine a compromise settlement with 

Dora ~bollc Douglass. It appears that Dore. : .. !e.bolle DO'Cglass ha.s 

cle!':1.'l."'l<locl the cancellation of hor stocle 3ubscri:ptlon a3roo~ent cov

ering the purchace of ~lO.OOO.OO of steck and tho return of the cash 

paid the co~pany. She paid. :~2,4:00 .. co of tho Su.b3Cril'tion price. 

In order to avoid extc~dod litigation ond pa~ent of foes and ex-

penses in cO!h~ection tAcrewith, the company has agreed to roturn to 

her ~2,OOO~OO. if :peroitted. by the Commiccion, and. cancel th'o sub-

'.'[0 believe the.t thiS cor::pro::1ise settlement 

cho1lld be ca:r:-ied out ane.. the subscription agrec!':lent of Dora ~i!s"oolle 
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Douglass c~~cellea. 

it i: 'he·roby furthor a-::londod. co as to pOl"=.1 t S.bN P?..Q~C!SCO-R!CE1fOKD 

::1E?....":t"! CO:.21Jrr to ~;vitb.dro.71 (:2,100.00 fro:=! fUl'lds on deposit with 

'~'icl1s, :s'a.rgo !~oved.s. !btional 3enk o:f Srol Frencisco w.d to use said. 

02,100.00 for tho purpooo: indicated in thi~ o~er. 

IT IS EEREEY ?l~TEER ORD~3ED, that the order in Docioion 

1~o. 81~4, dAted. Se:pte!D.ocr 24, 1920, a:: amended, ::ho.l1 remain in 

full ~orce ~~a effect except ~c modified by thiS Fifth Supple~ontal 

Ord.er. 

D~TZD at ~~ Frru1cisco, Californie, this q ~ --1-"-----
day of Jcnuary, 1923. 
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